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*SUSSEX v. =~NA LIFE INSURANCE CO,

utrance-Life Insurance-Defa ait in Paretof Preiumilo it

Stipukited Time - (9'wdtîowm of Policy Cntuto

Proof "Satisfactury bô Compilany."

Àppeal by the defendants from the judgment of LEN NO\, .
ýe 154.

'l'le appeal was heard by MERIitbiiHi,('J.,M LAIN

£OE, HODGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

Hf. 'S. White, for the appellants.
E. W. 'M. Flok, for the plaintiff, respondvint.

TIny 'ow disiîssed the appeal' with e-osts.

VST D)IVISIONAL COURT. .INAY12T11, 11917.

V. AT0NYGNRL FOR ONTAI<) AND)

ONTARLO.

meiseïon of Offlario-Neessil'y for Fiai of Atre-eea-

Powver GomsinAct, .-S.O. 1914, chl. 39, aeçr. P;1(- Pblicr

Devdlopmient of Wate ouer Adi, 6 Gea. V'. rih. 20 Wfler

PQwvers Regulation Acf, (; Geo. V'. ch. 21- -Prics-AIorneWvy

(knra-Pwesof Court -Control of Exelv yCouris

pp )l by the pla.initiffs fromi orders of MDL~rN . it

setting aside the sseai ser-vice of the wvrit of siiiiiion,

iinst vaulh of thev defendants.

*Llila came and ail others mo ia.rked te b. reported in the Ontario

W Reports.
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The appeals were heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MA.CLAR
MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
1. F. Hefllmutli, K.C., for the defendants theHyr-le

Power Commission of Ontario.

RODOINS, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said tf
theo plaintiffs, by the endorsement of the writ, claimned: (1)
dvelaration th4at the« defendants the Commission hiad no righit
divert wter fromn the Niagara and Welland rivers, not-withstai
inig the po)wvrs, iii that regard granted them by an Act respecti
thei Public. Development of Water Powver in the vicinity* of Niagi
Fails, 1916, 6; Geo. V. eh. 20, and the Water Powers liegullati
Act, 1916, 6 Goo. V'. ceh. 21, and that the Lieutenan)it-(ioveri
iii Council Lad îio power to authorise them to do so; or (2) a (
clarationi thiat the covenants in paras. 16 and 20 of the agreem<
betweenvl the Queen Victoria Niagara FaIls Park ('isi-sioni4
anid thie apeatassîiinor-s were hinding on thie Lieultenlai
Governor- ini Councvil, niotwithstanding the. two statutes.
injunictioni wais also asked against the C'ommission.

The Attorn,' ey-G eral miay be a x propet party lo uertaiii pi
veedings agaist or atffec(ting t1w ('rowiu: Dysoni v. Atforii(
Genvir-al, 119111 1 K.$. 410, [1912] 1 ('Ji. 156; but there is rio vi
w1ichi formis tiy vauthority for the prosent procecding auy1 * ý,
of justification for the proposition that thle Lieýuteiiiit-G;overj
iii Couneil v-an lie controlled or directed by the Court or be cj
chired bounld by covenaunts ini anl agremenit. That being a
iainfg thle AtonyGnr as a party is futile. That rigl,

of the Crowu, bothl direct and inidirect, niay ]w deait with in
actioni framied inl thalt way'N, is establishejt by the 1)ysoil aild otil
caseM(s. But this je nlot one of those rights. Tlie argument
that this Court is entitled and bounid to miake a d1claratil
whichl shahl lie t'lit bianid of the xctv of bite Provincle, M~

dein xae(tly thle limite within wbich1 it vanl aet. Tepraetic,
resuil of sucli ani vxperime-nt would ho rather prein.TI
course here proposed is an impossible one: Muirdock v. Kilgo-
(1915), 33 0.L-R. 412; Rie Massey Maniufac-turinig Co. (188(
il ().R. 444, 46.5, per Camieroni, C.J.; Churchi v. Middlemni
(1877), 21 L.C. Jur. 319; Liquidator of thie Maritimie Rankc

ReceverGenral(1889), 20 8C1.695; lRe Trenit V'aley Canl
(186) (l .R. 687, 699; Thev King v. The Governior of the Sta

of South Aneýtritlia (1907), 4 ComnelhL.. 1497; Cor
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Cable Co. v. ( overnmvent of Newfoundland, I 191G1]

real point at issue is, whether the Executive cau lw sub-
> the control of the Courts where its discretion is învolveýd.
ainothe(r asýpect, can the Court mnake a d(eclaraitin agalist
'eaSI Words of an Act of the Legisiature? Ser secs. 3 antl 7
ý<o- V. ch. 20.
appeal as against the, Attorney-General should lw <lis-
wvith eosts.
appeal as against the (' oimission seemed to 1w coin-
10Vered l)y the cases o>f Rie Florence Mining Co. (1909), 18
ri75; Smith v. City of London (1909), 20 O.L.1(. 1:33; and
ire v. City of Toronto (1910), 21 0.L.11. f505.
iseI in support of the appeal cited appendix A. ini vol. 3

)1914, embodying ch. 322 of 1.S.0. 1897, asiniatu
ý(At prohibiting an action heing hroughtf ag-ainst ithe

Sion except on the fiat of the Attorney-Ceneral was ulit
But thiat section was part of an Act of th1w Lgisiature
;hile its predleuessorsî, umbedded in ii glish statutlory«
uits, werv expressl ' repealeild 1 .8.0.ý 1897 v1h, 1:3, s
that whatevur waýs enac-ted in 1897 was. 4enat<l a> :1

(J the( 0intario Leîitr.It carriedl withi it the express
repeal orý amnen(ment under the iter-pietit ion Act. '11w

JmissonAct, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 39, suc. Pi, requiiiirig
senit of the Att<rney-General to bring nn acion aigainsti
uiiýsioii, is a mnodificaýtion of 11he generial right of resor ito
rts,, and a legal legisiative uurtailment of that righti.
r con1tentions of the4 appelatis werlsoasrdl
ne'd j1u4gc.
action, he ooncluded, was not une that oughit lu 1w allow&'d
ýed to tr-ial in thé usual way v-Thle Commission areu-
gainist an action by the terms, of the sbttute. Th&li AnIol-
Leral i.1 1mde a part' 01n1Y to 010een theLiut4enan1t-
>r iii Council. To allow the action to proeed agailnst
Efendanýtt wol mi a abuse. of thle pros f 11hv Court
as the statutes reerdto rmi neeld

pp4as z1gýinst thle Cimmissioni shouhi( aku o disý11-
Aith rosis,
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FiRST DivisioxAI. COURT. 'JANUARY 12TH, 1

ACME STAMPINO AND TOOL WOIIKS LIMITEI
MeMILLAN

Cofflract-Manuacture and Suipply of Patented Atce-
merdal FailtLre-New Contract-Promissory Note--Brei
uf Confract-Waiver-Return of Money Paid-Re-asign
Of Pat ein.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from. the judgment of SUTmIIu..
J., at the triai, in favour of the defendant McMillan. The a(
was brouýht, to recover $748.63 on a promissory ilote made b3
defendants. The defendant McMiIlan counterclaimed for br
of contract and for delivery up of the note. The judgment
missed the action with costs, ordered the note to be delivere,
to the defendantMeMillan and the return to him of $1 ,000
on the xnaking of a certain contract, and directed the re-asi
ment of a certain patePnt for an invention.

The appeall WaS heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLA.
MAGEiE, and HIODGINS, JJ.A.S, F. Washington, K.C., and J. G. Gauld, K.C., for the al
lants.

G. Lynchl-'StaLunton, C, and J. A. Soute, for the defen
MeMillan, respondent.

Thu defendant Oison was not represented, having suli
pjudgment by decfault.

JJODGINS, J.A., read the judgmnent of, the Court. Hie
that the contracts ini respect of which the note was made rel
to a self-starter for Ford machines, to be manufactured by
appellants under patent rights in Canada owned by botb
fendants. It proved a failure comxnercîally. The trial Ji
found that there were variations in the manufactured ar
from the sample upon which thie first contract was based,
that these variations rendered the starters less durable,
entiily broken, and less effective; and nio Coôurt could, on the
dence, reverse that f6nding, which applied Wo ail the sta
turued out by the appellnts fromn first to last.

The fint contract was dated the 30th June, 1û14, and mi
straight manufactuiring contract, under which the appel]
were to complete a sufTiient manufacturing equipment to
out, 6,000 starters. A new agreement was made on the
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,mnber, 1914, the practical effect of which was to put the sale
marketing of the starters, when manufadtured under the
agreement, into the hands of the appellants, and to make
responsible to the respondeiit for the amiount received ont
less selhing expenses.

lie arrangement which inclu(Ied the new contract and the
g of the note was a settiement of matters up to that date, was
with full knowledge of the situation, and was binding upon

'esondnt.The appellants were, therefore, prima facie
ed to recover upon the note.
he first 81,000 was properly paid and retained. The note
,iven with knowledge of previous breaches of contract and
the understanding that these wvere Nvaived. The contract,
ver, was to remain in full force, and there -was no waiver of
, breachLes. The new agreement did flot impair th(- obliga-
,0 xnanulfacturc according to sample, wvhich was not donc.
iote arose out of the contract, and amounted onl1y to a pro-
of p)ay ment under its ternis. Not having manufactured
Iing to saimple, the appellants could not recover upon the

It was at least doubtful whether the profit-sh a rig arrange-
affectedt the first 100 starters.

le resuit wvas te affirm, the part of th(e judgmient disissing
ýtion uponx the note, and to reverse the part as to the couniter-

The counterclaim. should be dismissed except as to the
ignment of the patent.
ie appellants should. pay the costs of the action and the
ident the costs of the counterclaim; and, suceess in the
1 being divided, there should bc no eosts of the appeal to
party.

ApeaIllowecd in~ part.

DhIVISoNAL CouatT. AUa 2H 97

*COCKBURN v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEB 010.

r and &rvant -C ontra ot ofHinBra-Dmg -
cdary for Unexpired Portion of Teri of Hrn-iiain
'rofits of Buiniess Venture-Emiployment of Time and A bility
îwefl as ResýponsI'bility and Asscefr -Nomriia1 Damtagea.

ýlpea1 by the defenidauts fromi the juidgmeint of MDLTN
0. L.RH. 488, 10 O.W.N. 388.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., Mc&
MAGEE, and HoDGINs, JJ.A.

Sir George C. Gibbons,, K.C., for the appellants.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

HOD1GINS, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, referredi
Jamal v. Moola Dawood Sons & Co., [1916] 1 A.C. 175; Hlamiti
Gas and Light» Co. and United Gas and Fuel Co. v. Gest (191
37 O.L.R. 132; British Westinghouse Electric and Manuxiýfiteturi
Co. Limited v. Underground Electrie Railways (Co. of Lond
IÂmnlteýd, [1912] A.C. 673; Beekham v. Drake (1849), 2 11.1,
579, (;- Erie County Natural Gas and Fuel Co. v. Carui
19 11] A.C. 105; Wertherm v. C'hicoutimi Pulp Co., [ 1911]j A

301; Bwllfa auid Merrth-yr Dare Steain Collieries (1891) ,imîit-ed
P'ontypridd Walterworks Co., [1903] A.C. 426; Brace v. Caid
[18951 2 Q-13- 253; Sowdon v. Mills (1861), 30 L.J.Q.B. Y
Emenis v. Elderton (1853), 4 H.L.C. 624, 645;)- Laishley
Goold Bicycle Co. (1902), 4 O.L.R. 350; and said that there w,
if the profits made 1)y th)e respondent were properly obet,
into arcountl, no damage in fact suffered by hlm owing to 1
breareh of contract, b)ecause iii the period of two year.s hec mil
mnore than his two years' sailary. The trial Judge, held that,
this was earned not in similar (,mployment, but in ia cornmnerc
venture which neessitated the respondent pledging his vredit a
involving hiis asqets, it was not relevant to the qulestion of (la
ages oni this contract. Th(- t-otrary statement, that anythi
that shews thlat the respondenlt is flot actually out of pooket ii
lx- coiiedl assessing lainages, is too broaid, and[ miust
mlodified bY 1eliminating e.veryýthiîng that lies outside the id
thlat the re-spondent is iii sorne way forced Io do something caubi
by thie breacli of contract, thus mnitigating the resuits which fi
froin its reh.If i.- time and aibility' , which he( hiad exchang
for a -alairy', are, ulpon liis empfloyment easing, dvotedI to Pl
duocing an incomie to take, the place of thiat salary, whether
way of salle alud pur-chase, commfiission, or otherwise, it is ve
dliffleutlt Io siiggest anly reason why thvile amlounlt Ile realises fr<
thec employmient of thiese saine two factors shiould net be treated
Wsomethhiig tW be sect off atgainst the dlamnages, If it beam viii(
t lat the respondent's responsibility and assets did in fact carn t
profit, and not his turne and ab)ility, the connection would d
appear. Buit, the conmection being once granted, the profits, t
mnaking of which involved his turne and abitity, should be fui
taken mnto account lu mitigating the dIamages.

The fact that what the respondent did was enieydiffero
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mwhat he was called upon to do under his contract, madice nio
euitial difference. If what he did was the consequence- of the,

jaincaused by the breach of contrAct, and resulted in in imis-
$ he Ioss caused thereby, and was flot something independent of
in the senise that it might have happened if there had beeni nuo
,h breachi, the uther party was entitled to, the benefit of it îii
tigation of damages: Richardson v. Hartmann (193,e~
in (75 N.Y. S.C.) 9; Lee v. Hampton (1901), 79 M.Niss. 321.
The modeý adopted and the difficulties eneountiered wure-

Jily no coriceru of the other party. Thiey were the ,reýspondenit 's
ii affair, iiid mierely a means to an end. He did flot require to)
Lbark oni the venture; but, having done suo, lie was hxnidi to
mit that lie had in fact suffered no loss by ,o doinig.
The appeal should buallow-ed wvith eoss. he respoidgunt wvas
strictness entîtled to nioinal (ageand s1ould, if hw
ired, haejudgment for themi, with such c-osts as woul[d bu

its. If the respoI)indent does not take judigîneniii Mt1iat forin, thut
imOi will bu irIi.1Iissel with cusis.

KSI' DIVISIONAL COURT. JANuny l2i,1917.

*Rk: CLARK AND TOWN OF1 LEAMINGTON-

oeumlelid aImiTae BnsAsemn-linedRd

-"Bins"As~mn -Adc, R?.SO. 1'914 ch. J~,sc

Appeal bY J. C. Cakfrom ani ordur of teJdeof thvCut
w1t of the (2ounty of sex(Droiiugole, CoC, w isiing
irk's appeal fromi thedeiso of the Court of Revisioni for thf.
wn of Leanriiingtoni vonfirinig a1 buies sssmutf$0 ili
peot of lis hotel iii Leaxiniglon. The C'ounty Couirt Itldgle,
er di fisig h appeal, stated a case, for the opiniioni of this

The appeal wa.s huard by RETH('J.,
VÎFE, UmId HODGIN'S, M.A.'
E. C. Awrey, for the appelilnt.
. B. C'l.arke, K.('., for thv towni corporationi, respoudents.,
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Hoxxn&es, J.A., readîi the judgment of the Court, sai,
the town was under, local option, and so the hotel was n(
"in respect of which a taveru license bas been granted:"
ment Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, sec. 10 (1),(j).

An unlicensled hotel-keeper carrnes on a business for prc
business is defined ini Rideau Club 'v. City of Ottawa (
15 O.L.R. 118; iii fact, the license affects oniy one olit of
items of the traveller'sjoy. Apart from any other words
may sufficiently describe an unlicensed hotel business, it mna
be treated as coxnprehended in the words "any businei
before. in this section . . . specially menioned I (sf
(1) (j»). These are general words, used "for the purpose
cluding any business which is not expressly mentîoned,'
are to be construed as including any such business (sec. 10
and so come within the opening words of sec. 10 as if the bu
wereý mentioned and described in the section.

Appeal dismissed îvith c(

FIRSTr DivisioNAL COUJRT. JANUARY 12TII,

*DIEBEL v. STRATFORD IMPROVEMENT CO,

Comany-Powers of - Contract - Guaranty - "A dvanc
Ontario Companies Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 178, .sed. 23 (1) (c
-Amending Act, 6 <ko. V. ch. $5, isec. 6-Eeteng,

Corporate Powers-4vork under «Contract not Compb
Siib8tntial Compliance with Contract-Deduction from Ai
of Contract in Favour of Guarantor.

Appeai by the defendant company from, an order of Boy
37 (XL.R. 492, 10 O.W.N. 406.

Thze appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂCI..

Glyn Osler, for theappellants.
R. S. Robertson, for the jilaintiff, respondent.
R. T. HardIing, for the defendant Johnston.

HO»<Gu<S, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said
the appeal was upon two groundIs: (1) that the guarauty wE
withiin th omipny's powers; (2) that the plaintiff, not h
finished thiefactory, could not recover.
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on the first point, the learned Judge referred to sec. 23 (1)
d (k) of the Companies Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 178; and said
~aking Tolton as a person engaged in a transaction, as lie
btedly wag, with the plaintiff, if it was one which the de-
it compan'y were authorised to engage mn, or if it were
.e of being conducted so as directly or indirectly to benefit
rnpany, the company might enter into any arrangement for
ration or joint adventure with Tolton, and guarantee his
et or otherwise assist him.
e contract of the l9th October, 1914, was based upon a
etion entered into by Tolton with the plaintiff, ini respect
ich the defendant company had in fact advaneed moneys
i~d guaranteed payment for certain materials; and by the
et the means to, carry out the undertaking are provided for.
Ian was, that Tolton should advance moneys ini instalments.
fixed and partly based on the plaintiff's expenditure, and

'he plaintiff should, with that amount of financial aid,
ete the building and pay certain liens and claims. The
,lent recognised that Tolton was engaged in a transaction,
,rrying out of which would in many ways benefit the de-
it company, who had more than 32,"(X at stake in it, wrhich
be lost if completion of the building were endangered,
the guaranty would be within the company's statutory

s under sec. 23 (1) (d), as being made pursuant to an arrange-
ri co-operation or joint adventure with Tolton.

nsidering the nature of the transaction, it might well be
luit the defendant companY were lending money to Tolton
paid by him under the contract to assist the plaintiff in
ng the building upon lands then owned b)y the company,
which he had, or miglit by the grace of the company have,

erest. Tolton was ceSrtaînly one having dealings with the
m~y so that the guaranty of his contract came literally within

(k).
was unneoessary to express any opinion upon the legislation
6, 6 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec..
ýâling with the second ground of appeal-that the plaintiff
not recover because the building was not fully completed--
trned Judge said that this objection was not deait with in thv
,ent of the Chancellor. The conclusion of the County
Judge that there was a substantial compliance with th&e

.et of the 19th October, 1914, was thie proper one.
ýe right of the plaintiff to recover from Tolton the sunis t> be
ced weekly and monthly was in no way depende2lt on the
etion andl equipmnent of the factory, as was pointed ont in
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l)eldo v. Coughi Sellers Investments Lixnited (1915), 34 OLR
27-t. Th covenants were independent, and there was no pro-
vis;ion that any part was to become payable when the building %vas
compifletied.

TJ'le question of substantial compliance had been put u1pon a
rcasonab1e basis by H. Dakin & Co. Limited v. Lee, [119 161 1
K J . 566.

The com'pany guaranteed Tolton's payments; and if, becawsv
hie dîd flot pay, the company were called on to make themn good,.
equiity- would require that the company should be allowedI to se-t

se ff that whieh the debtor himnself could set off. If substantial
(.omplince were'enougli to warrant judgment under the cxrntract,
that judgment could not be for more than that to which suibstantiai
compliance would entitle the creditor. So that fromite $4 ,328.61.
shiouldl le deducted $700, as found by the County Court .Jiiig,.

Ileference to Mlurphy,% v. Glass (1869), L.R. 2 P.(",. 408; Bievher-
vaise v. Lewis (1872), L.R. 7 C.P. 372; Halsbury's Laws of Eng-
land, tit. "Guatrateetý," vol. 15, p. 508, para. 960.

The appeal should be allowed to the extent of cuti în gdlowu t,
plaintiff's judgment by $700 and by adding interest on the bal-
ance fromn the date of the writ, andl otherwise disied No
e-osts of appeal.

Appeal aloucd împat

V1RIIST DIVUSIONAL, CO1'iJT. JANUÂRY 12T11, 1917.

*11E (AVEN SOUND) LUMBEJI CO.

('unpay Wndig-'p -CortUrilbutorl'es - Di-c-r M1ii..
frasnoe- Widin-pAct, ILýS'C. 1906 ch. 14,, sc.- 1k-

$copeuf-Prcedur--Irrgulaityin Election qf Drco#
De Facto Di1rector9--Liabiiy4amn of Dividend,' out o)f
Cap pita 1l-P1Yment Cfil Bontuxe.s-Inci-ces îiSlre,

Appeliks bY.J. M. Kilbourn, WlyShriadW. Hl. Merritt,
aiid vross-uippeal by the liquidator, fromi the orders of AlIDDLEF0M,
J1.,':34 0.1,.R. 528, 9 O...103, made uponi appeals fromn the
rulings of the Local Master at Omeni Sounid.

The appeals were, heardl 1b«y MEREDITH, CI.J.0.,MALR&
MAE, anti HODOINS, JJ.A.

J. H. Mose, K.C., foi. the appellant Kilbo1rn.ý
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r ,Tiliey, K.C., and W. H. Wright, for the appellants
if aud Merritt.
.J. Scott, K.C., and D. 11obertsoln, K.C., for the liquidator,

rident and cross-appellant.

ODGIINS, J.A., readig the judgment cf the C'ourt, deait withi
ppeals under five heads:-
)As to, the $5,000 stock allotted or dîstributted on thec 28111
1910. The Local Master held H. E.Rwld(2,0,

1. Mcrritt ($1 ,300), J. M. Rowland ($500), sdWse
if (8400), liable as cent ributories for the amounts of stmock
buited te, them as above. The Rowlands did net appval;
if and Merritt did. Middleton, J., held Merrit t hle) for
0, bujt held Sherifi net hiable. Merritt now apeaed ami
quidator aise appealed, seeking te make ail fouriesosil
lie whele $5,000. IJODGXNS, J.A., agrces withi thev Local
er and Middleten, J., that Merritt should be put oin the lîisi
itributeries fer 13 shares and 13 shares only. Teapase
itt suid of the liquidator on this branch should each lxe dis..
il withi cests.
!) Dividends paid onu the 1Oth Aprîl, 1912, $6,300. The
er held thiat there was no fiability for the(se (lidfls a
d1, any of- the parties. Middleton, J., decided thiat the twoýi
ands, Merritt, sud Sherlif were, as de facto directers, gilty'N

fasneunder sec. 123 of the Wîndiug-up, Act, 1..C (,9o1
44. Frem this decisien Merritt sud Sheriff appevaleil; sud(
appeal should be allowed with costs.
>) Dividends paid on the l8th April, 1913, 856,300. 'fie(
er held thiat the twe llewlands, Merritt, sud Kilbeujru ir
iable; Middleton, J., reversed this; Mferritt sud Kilbourn,1
iled: suid their appeal sheuld be alewed w-ith costs.
-) Monieys veted on the l4th April, 1914-82,500 to WN. H.
itt, $3,000 te Ji. E. Rowland, $500 te J. Ml. Rol r-or
iuteeinig inidebtedness te bank. These,( were disillowed bv
wlster snd by Middleton, J.; the liquidator appealed; suld
ppeal Ahoul be allowed.
i) lncreases in the salaries cf the Rowlsnds for 1914--$600>
;5O-voted the l4th April, 1914. The Master disallowed this,
i; Midd1(letou, J., affirmed the dissllowaince; the liqid(ator
iled; sud the appeal should bc dismissed.

Orders below rmed.
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FiRS'r DiVxISONAL. COURT. JANUARY 12TH, 1917.

CRAWFORD v. MeMILLAN.

Contract-Formation-Sale of Good s--Corresponden'e-Euidenice
Statute of Frauds.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the C-,ounity,
Court of the County of Welland in favour of the plaintiff lu an
action to recover damages for the breach of an alleged contract by
the defendants for supplying the plaintiff with 400 bags of potatoes
at 78 cents a bag, delivered at Ridgeville.

The, appeal was heard by MERÉDITH, C.J.O., MÂCIARiNI#
M,&.1F, and Ho»oGNs, JJ.A.

C. R. McKeown, K.C.,ý for the appellants.
W. MN. Gerinan, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERITH, C.J.O., readiug the judgment of the Court, saild
that the alleged coutract was evidenced by the correspondeuoe
whioh passed betweeu the parties, partly by letters and partly by
tetegrams, supplemented by an alleged oral agreement; and the
main defence relied on was that there was no0 concluded contraet,
and at *all eveuts no coutract îu writiug sufficient to satisfy the
Statute of Fraude.

In auswer to au inquiry by the plaintiff, the defendauts w-rote
to him on the 20th September, 1915, quoting a price of 78 cents per
biagIor a car-ioad of potatoes to be delivered at Welland. Ou the
221ld September, the plaiutiff wrote to the defeudauts suggesti)ng
that the price was too high. Ou the 28th September, the defeud..
ants replied that they coudd flot quote a 'lower price. The plain-.
tiff said that lie comzuunicated mlth the defendants by telephoue
on. the 29th Septeiuber, before the letter of the 28tÉi had reachedj
him, and tliat au arraugement was then made between them, by
word of mputh, for the sale aud purchase of a car-load of potatooe
at 78 cents per bag, delivered at Ridgeville. This was deni<ed
by the defendauts; what they had said was that they~ woutd
endea'rour to supply a car4load at 78 cents per bag, but would not
promise t> dIo so. They a1eo' testified that on the 29th, before
the conversation by telephone, they had written to the plaintiff
canoelllng their quotation of the 28th, aud that the plaintiff was

.,,x informed at the outset of the conversation. Ou the 30th Sep-.
~tember, the plaintiff wrote to the defendants: " Coufirm order hy
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S29th inst. at 78 cents per 90 lbs. car, delivered at Ridge-
)ulk as big car as you can, not lcss than 400 bags. "
e Iearned Chîef Justice said that there was no completed
et sufficient, to satisfy the Statute of Frauds. The plain-
s was, that a different arrangement from that contem-
by the letter of the 28th September was orally entered
The quotation was for delivery at Welland; the alleged
),rgain and the letter of the 30th September required that
-Y should lx' nmade at Ridgeville. There was no stipulation
1he size of the car in the defendants' off er. By his letter
30th September, the plaintiff required that a car containing
is than 400 bags should be supplied. There was, there-
Dacceptance of the defendants' offer, and nothing ini writing

1 them to do what the plaintiff testifled it was agreed in the
mie conversation that they would do.
ý judgxnent should be set aside with costs of the appeal.,
e action should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal allowved.

111GH COURT DIVISION.

)N, J. JÂNuARY 9T1, 1917.

W. A. STONE & CO. v. NATIONAL COAL 00.

rs hip--Promsqory Note Signed in Firm Namie-Lizbility
Member of Firm-Recognition by RndorsemenStifac-

m-Lost Instrument -S ecurity.

,ion upon a promiîmory note for $1,700 made by the de-
ta the National Coal Company, dated the 23rd February,
Dayable 30 days after date, to the order of the plaintiffs,
endorsed, "The National Coal Co. per Louis Stander."
,defendant Stander was aued as endorser and as a membeýr
flrm or partnership of the National Goal Compay; lie
ed tjhe action; the other defendants did not defend.'

> action was tried without a jury at Brantford.
larley, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
S. B3rewster, KOC., for the defendant Stander.
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BRiTroN, J., in a written judgment, said that in1 form, Standex
was not personally an endorser; if an endorser, he was not hiable,
as there was no0 presentment for payment and 110 notice to hlmi
of presentment and non-payment.

The debt represented by the note was *contracted on or before
the 22nd January, 1915. Stander did flot become a partner iii
the National Coal Company until the 23rd February, 1915. ()n
that day, Stander entered into, an agreement with one Katz and
One0 Rebecca Lipoviteh to go into partnership and carry on the
buisiness. As sucli partner, Stander did not object to his partner
Kýat.z signing the note in questîon. Again, the defendant Stanider
himself recognised and adopted the signature of the NaMtional
('ual Company, by himself endorsing for that company.

The partnership of whieh Stander became a member wsto
commnceon the date of the agreement, the 23rd FebruarY,

191-5, and was to continue for three years f rom the Jst IMarch,
191-31 butf, hy uiutual agreement on the l2th April, 1915, Stander
retired fromi the partnership. By agreement, the parties to the
patnei(rsip assiimed the liabilities, and oNvned the assets.

Thisý judgment -%as not based upon any agreement between the
parties themselves upon dissolution as to liability to c-red(itor,,
but upon)i general liability as parties in signing a note in the firin
niaine; there wws ini fact 110 consideration moving ont the part
of the plaint ifîs to thec defendant Stander. There was no0 request
oni the part of flic plaintiffs -that Stander should sign. Thver<
%vas fno equest by S 1'tander for time. Nor was there iii faet any

agremntthat the vomipanY or any of the partners should get
an.

The liability of Stander arose to the plaintiffs as creditors of
thev firn, when the defenidant w.is one of the firm, eaueiii favt
at Signevr of tiecinote.

Thelire -,as nuo saitisfactioii of the note in the plaintiffs not, re-
tuinling until seveýral daya after it had been received a renewal note
for $1,40W sent by Katz to themr with $300 iii cash; they retaineil
t hv vash and sent back the nlote.

Judgmnent for the plaintiffs against the defendant Stajider
for 31,400, withi interest at 5 per cent. from. the 26th March, 1915,'
wvith costs.

The, original note was not produced. It must be produveed,
or the .plaintiffs Must, give seourity to the defendant Stander,
before exeeuition issues or payment mnade.,
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LY, JANUARY lOTIT, 1917.

* LANCASTER v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

roence-Life lnsurance-Conftact between City Corporation and
Inaurance Company-Insurance of Lives of 'Soldiers î:eing
Bona Fide Resdents of City at Time ofDeclaration of War-
MeafIning of "Resident"-Person Living in IIou4se outAle City
and Workinq in City.

4eion against the Corporation of the City of Toronto and the
'opolitan LAf Insurance Company to recover $1,000, alleged
due by the defendants ini respect of a policy issued by the

Idaut company on the 11f e of the plaîntiff's hushand, Henry
ard Lancaster, who died in the city of Toronto, on the 5th
Liw'y, 1916.
In the 14th August, 1914, Lancaster enlisted at Taronto for
;erviCe, and at once went with his battalion to the Province of
iec for training.
le had nothing to do with procuring the insurance; the in.sur-
was arranged for by the Council of the City et Toronto, and
untended te cover the lives of ail members of the Canaianii
scas Contingent who were hona fide residents of Toronto
ouB te the declaration of war and had since enlisted. Aý
il separate application for Lancaster's însurance was miacle
ie 16th December, 1914, signed by -the Treasurer of the Cit v
)rOnte. But this was said te have »een a mistLki.
he qiieition was, whether Lancaster camle withini the terns
e insurance eontract, entered inte hy the twodfndts

le action was triedwithout a jury at Toronto.
*G. Slaght, for the plaintiff.
*M. Celquhoun, for the defendant cityv corporation.
S. White and F. C. Carter, for the, defendaint -omny.nv

ELLY, J., in a written judgmnent, tfter- itatiiig the fat,si1d
what the defendlant corporation intended fromn thev veqrY
ning toe ontracýt for was insuraice upon thie lives of those
U~ the time of the declaration of war were bona fide residents
vho after that time had( enlisted.
lie plaintiff was married te Lancaster in Englaind iun9~
aine to Toronto in 1910. From that time until. the. spring
13 they lived in Toronto. In March, 1913, they went to
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live in a rented biouse, just outside of Toronto, and there they
continued te, live until the husband enlisted ln August, 1914.
Hie worked ln Toronto, returning every night to his house out-
side. The question was, whether he was a "resident" of Toronto.

There is nothîng in the evidence to warrant giviag to the worde4resident" any meanlng'other than its ordinary mearng. A
man's residence is where he eats, drinks, and sleeps, or where hi.
family eat, drink, and sleep: Rex v. Inhabitants of North Curry
(1825), 4 B. & C. 953, 959. Prima facie a man's home is where
his wîfe lives, and so hie may, be said to be resident there: R tegina
v. Norwood Overseers (1867), L.R. 2 Q.B. 457, 459. See also
The Oldham Case (1869), 1 O'M. & H. 151,158; The Northallerton
Case (1869), 1 O'M. & H. 167, 170, 171; Re Ingilby (18.90), 6
Timres L.R. 446; Hoiboru Guardians v. Chertsey Guardians
(I884), 54 L.J.M.C. 53; Mellish v. Van Norman (1856), 13 U.C.U.
451, 455; In re'North Renfrew (1904), 7 O.L.Ii. 204; Rie Stuirmer
and Town of Beaverton (1911), 24 O.L.R. 65; In re Ladouceur v.
Satter (1876) 6 P.R. 305.

Lancaster was4 not, therefore, at the crifical tirne, a resident of
the city; there was no privity between him and either of the de-
f endlants; and there wa.ý no ground upon which the plaint jft
could sueoeed

Action dismiseed uiîth ce 8

SUITHERLAND, J1. JANUARY l2THu, 1917.

Itc BLAHOUT.

Will-Coeistruýctiomi-Bequest of Income' for Maintenance aeud
Education of «hi lren-Discretion of Executors--Ability of
Chiidren to Support themselves.

Motion by the Trusts and Guarantee Company Limited,
cxecutors of the wiIl of Joseph Francois Blahout, deoeaa*j,
for ail order determining two questions aris4n upon the will and
a ùodl.Ul thereto.

The teýstator waa twice îraarried; in the will he bequeathe<j
$1,0W0 to> stephaule, hi. dlaugliter b.) his second wife, on certin
terni,; lie gave bis wife Antonia bis house and household f urniture
and effect. i lieu of dower; lie gave certain moneys ou depomit
in a bank and inmurance moneys to his exerutors iu trust to, divideê

brins is four chlldren by his first wife, share and share alike.
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~and whien they should attain the age of 21; and lie directed
ecutors to invest the moneys of his eBtte and tO use the
3 for the maintenance and education of his dhîidren by hic,
,de.
the codicil he revoked the gifts to lis daughter Stephanie
dfe Antonia; lie directed the executors to, seli the hbuse, and
the proceeds to hold in trust 1$1,000 Wo bie paid WO Step-hal-àe
and wlien she should readli the age of 21, and, if she should

fore, to divide the $1,000 among the other four chidren;
e directed bis executors to pay to bis wife Antonîa one-
)f the net proceeds of the sale of the house, and Wo divide
lance amonfgst the four children of the first wif e, share and
ilike, "as and when they respectively attain the age of 21
the share of any child dyirig before attaining the age of 21
to lie paid Wo the survivor or survivors."j By another
lie directed the executors Wo sel the household furniture

fects and divide the proceeds among ail bis dhildren at
ty.

P motion was beard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. Martin, for the executors.
H- Peine, for Harry William Paul Blahout and May Mlaud
it, now Keeler.
W. Harcourt, K.C. for the infant Lilian Blahout.

c!KERLAND, J., in a written judgment, sauid that the general
on in~ the will Wo use the income of part of the es;tate- for the
ýnanüe and educati on of the chidren of the first wife gave
>cutors a discretion to use such part of the income as tbey
conaider necessary fromn timne Wo time for the maintenance
.uoation of'any of the cidren, without regard to wbether
df the children were or were not more self-suppo)rting than

Ilanson v. Grabam- (1801), 6; Ves. 238; Rees v-
(1879), 26 Gr, 233; Anderson v. Bell (1882>, 29 Gr. 452;

r. Furness (1892>, 20 A.R. 34; LIn re Gossling, [19031 1 Ch.
e MeIntyre (1905), 9 0.1-1t. 4>08; Rie Spriug (1908), 12
-420; lie Becksted (jtol), 1 O).W.N. 424.

ýrefore Harry W. P. Bl1ahout, the eldest chiUd, nov, of age,
t entitied Wo le paid the sumn of S613.67 accrued icome on
Ltr of the estate with acerued interest thereon; .II the
)rs were justified i using any portion of,the inome aOcriUei
hie shares of Harry W. P. Blahout and Mvay Maud Keeler
support and mnaintenance of Lillian E. Blahout, -stili lit,

Ir accordiagly. Cost.a ouat of the estate,
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SUTHERLAND, J. JANUARY 12TH, 191

GOOD v. GENERAL ANIMALS INSU RANCE C().(
>CANADA.

Insurance-Anîmal Insurance-MIisrepresenaionlIm»iiiej.i
~Ontario Insurance Act, JLS.O. 1914 eh. 183, sec. 1,7c
-"Cash. "

Au action to recover $1,000 upon a policy issuéd by the
fendants insuring the plaintiff against the loss of a stallion.

The policy was for the terni of three months froin the 19i
April, 1916. The animal diîed on the 7th or 8th June, 19q16 .

Theoeec was that the policy of insurance 'was, obtaiii
bY the p)lainitiff by misrepresentation in stating that he bail pi
c hascd the animal and paid therefor $2,800 in cash, when in fa
thle horse was nlot purchased or paid for in cash but waýs obtain
hy the plaintiff partly as the resuit of a trade and partly of

promisorynote.

The, actiont wa.s t ried without a jury at Stratford.
D. Robertson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
George WVilkie, for' the defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J., iii :t written judgment, said th.at flic ter
""s"has a strict meýanîng: Stroud's Judicial Dicýtionaryi-, 21

od. (19Q3), p). 269; MePars v. Western Canada Pulp anid Papler C
Limittxd, [1905] 2 Chl. 353. But, in such a case as thev present, ai
havinig regardl to the course of conduct of the parties, it wvou
not, be appropriate, as against the plaintiff and in favour of ti

defndats;to press the construction too far.
The purchase of the stallion eould not beconiee a triud

In reality it was -a new purehase, on which was eredited ini efie
cash te the amnouit, paid or agreedl to be paid for another stallio-
For the balance a somnewhat long-termi note was given, bt
carried iuterest at 5 per cent. till paid. The agent of the defeni
ants apetlylirýiN filled out the varlous applicationfrn, and tl
defendants did flot treat the answerIs to the questions as of vem
great or stric~t importance. It was argued that, if answers ha
been given to the qluestions in strict accordance with the faet
thre insurance would net have been granted. With this coi
tention the leitrned Judge did flot agree; he could not believe ti
the defvndants would have ýonisilered the variations of ti
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swers f rom the strict truth as materially affecting the risk; and,
al the circumstanfes, he found that they were not material.
Reference to the Ontario Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.

1, sec. 156, sub-sec. 6; In re Universal Non-Tariff Fire Insur-
ce Co. (1875), L.11. 19 Eq. 485, 493; Strong v. Cro-%n Fire

mrneCo. (1913), 29 O.L.R. 33, 55.
~Judgment for the plaintiff fQr the amount clainîed with in-

epst froin the date of the writ and costs.

W- AX ST'ONE & CO. V. STANDER-BaRnTTO, J.-JAN. 9.

Fraudulent Conveyance- Action ta Sel .ieEi~c--n
~}Teplaintiffs, suîng on behaif of themselve., and all other

ditors, of the defendant Louis Stander, brought this. aution
Linst louils Stander ami -Mary Stander, bis wifé, tu set aside
tain vonveyan<ws made by Louis to Mary, daited 11w Ist
ruary' , 1915, alleging that they wvere made with thev fraudlulent

rnIt to ixider, defeat, and olelay the cred.itors of Louiýs. Th'fe
ion was tried without a jury at Brantford. BRITTON, J., in1
-rittern judgment, said that lie was of opinion that the plaintifis
1 failed to establishi any fraudulent intent on the part of the
:ýndaiits in the transactions inahe.It did not appewar
t thevre weure any vreditors othe(r tItan the plIaintiffs. Jud(gxnett
thev defendants disrnissing thv awtion ivithi vosts. J. Hlarle "v,
%J, or the plIaintifs.. W. S.Bestr .C., for thledfndts

TIRAINOR V. 0'CXLLAGHAN -BmRI-ON, J.--JAN. 10.

Execuffirs and Ariitao-Rfslof Exeulor. /o Art-
ister Estqte-Wî1l-E&date of WVidoiv durantIdutt-clr
>rove Remiarriage of WdwCamof Title byPos&in
lencre-Juidpntent for Admýinb*ý'traicm-Majn nré-~ of Ckild
ified in Reane-mrvmn~under Mlistake of T'ille--
lt.-Acýtioni for adminiistration of thev estate of Williani
a.llaghian, deeased, or for othevr relief, thev plinitiff beili'g orne
the dlaughters of thie dvveased. Thie detftndauiitsMihe
allaghan and Roderick Hawley wevre the exerutors iined ili
will of the deceased, whýo died in 1872. At thev timei of ii.s
bh, lie was Îu po)ssession of a farmn in thie towNvsip of Northi
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Gower. By bis will he gave to bis wi'fe lis real and persomi
property as long as she should remain single; if she married, ti
properf y was to be sold, she was to receive $200, and the remndq
of the money was to be divided between the tesfafor's two daugl
ters; if she remained single tili her death, the property was t
be sold and the proceeds to be divided between the f wo daughter
The widow was said to bave. married the defendant Miehai
O'Callagban about the year 1910; she died on the 23rd Mai
1916. The defendants neyer proved the witl, and refused t
administer the estate. The defendant Michael O'Callaghia
denied bis executorship and repudîated the plaîntiff's clairr
he set up that the deceased was flot the owner of the farin
which he was in possession at bis death, and asserted titie
bimself (Michael) by lengtb of possession. The action was trie
without a jury at Ottawa. BaRiToN, J., in a writteni iuidgmeni
after setting out the facts, said that there was no0 sufficient ev
dence of the actual maarriage of the widow f0 Michael. If thi
widow did not marry, she beld the land for ber lifeý. Willia
died in possession of the land, and that was prima facie( evidenc
of ownersbip. The prima facie case had not beeni rbutte<
The(re should be administration of the estatc of William.- Tii
d1efendant Michael was not entitled f0 receive from thie plaiuli
anything for ber maintenance. She worked in the, field aud a

housuworkat least enougb to enfitle lier f0 food, clothing, an
eduat on.If it appeared ofherwise in thec administrationk pr<

cvdings, tbe dlaim could be deait with, by thec Master, Th
i1efend1aî* Michael had not made out a case for flit, value of in

proemetsmade under a mistake of tifle. Judgment for thi
plainitiff for administration; reference to the Local MIaster a
0ttawa. The plaîntiff's costa of the action up to judgmenj
fiNed ait $5,to be, paid by the defendant Michael O'Callaghar
The st of the admiinistration, commission and dl.qirs emengk
to) 1e paidJ ouf of the estate. J. R. Osborne, for fthe plaintifl
R1. A. Prinigle, K. C., and F. B., Procfor, for fthc efedn



v. NATIONAL TRUST CO, LIMITED.

FARLEY V. FARLEY-KELLY, J.-JAN. A0

Cotat- Services - Quantum Meruit - Fraudu'ent Convey-
eaS1igoside-Amendment--Creditors' Claims.V-Actof by
0e, f the two defendants to set aside 'a conveyance of land

deby the defendant John Farley to the defendant George
,e, with itent to, defeat the plaintiff's cdaim, and to recover
flfor services to the defendant John Farley. The action

; ried without a jury at Owen $ound. The learned Judge
;e the facts at length in a written judgment, mnade findings
rffn, and concluded that the plaintiff was entitled
be paid for her services upon a quantum meruit basis for a
1Od Of six Years before action. There should be judgment ini ler
)Ur for $1,100 against the defendant John Farley, with costs
he action. The plaintiff was not an execution credîtor of the
,ndant John Farley, and so the action, as to the Clainm to set
le the conveyance, should be on behaif of herseif and ail Other
fitors of lier, debtor. The record should be amended accord-

Y- Judgment setting aside the conveyance, and directing a
rece to ascertain creditors' dlaims and for sale of the land to
sfy the dlaims if not paid. The defendant George Farley to

one-haif of the costs of the action. W. S. Middlebro,

.for the plaintiff. W. H. Wright, for the defendarits.,

,'SON V. NATIoNAu. TRusT Co. LimrrED--CÂmERON, MSE
IN CHAMBERS-JAN. IL.

I)fr<dinig - Statement of Def suce -ReleVa«lY - CoPIs frteLf

rmmut Deedý-Claim against Est aie of Deoeased Tnustee owd

eficiarY-Iseites between Defenit*-Refii's of Motion to

Ve aut Partà of Pleading.j - Motion by the plaintiff for an
ýr striking out certain paragrapls of thie statemnent of defence
te defendant vonipany and the defendant Hardy,, on the grouudt

rrelevancy. The plaintiff, the sole and continu flg tUt

,r a certain trust indenture, brouglit this action fi) obtain aL

truction of the, indenture with respect to certain questions
1h had arisen. The defendant companiy and the defendalIt

lywere the executors of the will and trustees of theý esa f
Ierick Barlow Cumberland, deceased, who( WRIs a beneitfitCi&Yr
trustee under the indeure. T,1e only Mpc~ aint of the

itiff against the, defendant comparty and thc efed
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Hardy was for payment by them out of the estâte of Cuxnl
of $11,825.26, said to have been paid by him out of the c
and that his interest as a beneficiary under the trust ind
should be charged with the payment of that sum. The 1u
Master, in a written judgment, said that so many collateral
were involved in the main issue that a -great deal of la
should be allowed the defendants in framing a defenec
addîtional fact which rendered it very difficuit to confine t
fendants to the strict ruies of pleading was the existence of.
serlous contest between the defendant company and the defE
Hardy on the one side and the relnaining defendants on the
side. In this contest the plaintiff could take no part, excepý
far as his duty as trustee was involved. The action would
its purpose if the pleadings did not contain the issues
between the defendants. The plaintiff could not be embar
'ly the portions of the pleading complained of. Motîin re
Time for reply extended for 10 days. Costs of the appli
to be costa to the defendant company and the defendant Ha
the, cause, unless the trial Judge should otherwise order. E2
Macdt,4onald, for the plaintiff. H. S. White, for the defe
company and the defendant Hardy.

TortoNTo Loc&iL BOARD 0F HEAuLTH V. SWIFT CÂNADIAI
-LIMITED.-FALCONBÉIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JAN. 12.

Nui,&ine-Injundion - Issue Directed to be Tid1?
by thle platintiffs for an injunction restraining the defendant,
ulsing thieir plant until they have abated a nuisance.' The rr
was heardl in the Weekly Court at Toronto. FÂLCONBE~
C -J. K -B., i al written j udginent, said that he was not disp)oi
hiamper or interfere with the operations of a comnpany wh
engaged in putting up provisions for our armies in the
And on thiis ground alone he had feit inclined te dismib
motion. He had, however, corne to the conclusion tha
should direct an issue to determiîne whether there was any
anole ognizable in law caused by the operating of the defeni
plant-nuisance eognizable in law because it would be open 1
defendants to argue that, assuming that they were exer
statutory powers and using up-to-date appliances, they wej
liable even thoughi there might be emanation of offensive o(
Judgmnent accordingly. Costs of the motion to be costs i
prooeedings. C. M. Colquh-ouin, for the plaintiffs. Cideon C2
for thedfeans



RE McFARL4NE.

RIE SOLIC1TORs-FALéoN BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JAN. 12.

So1icito.ý - Costs - Taxation - Order for, Obtained by Sui
;--Amtbiguityý-Liabi1iy of Esiate of Deceased Person-Anu"?1d-
«t4-Appeal by the solicitors from the taxation of their costs
the principal Taxing Officer. Upon the hearing ini the Weekly
art, the solicitors asked to have the order for taxation amended.
e learned Chief Justice, in a written judgmnent, said that the
ler, as issued by the solicitors, was arnbiguous. 'It did not
brefflly require the Taxing Officer to determaine what right, if

,ý the solicitors, had against the assets of the estate, and the
King Oficer had net entered upon any such inquiry. The
endment sought was apparently with the view of continuing the

biguity and of enahling the solicitors to sugge-st that they now

r'e au adjudication upon a question not yet determined; this
iuld be refused. The right of the solicitors against the estate
tld be no greater than the right of their client (an executor),
ich depended upon many things, and should i no rase. be en -

ed upon in the absenice of those beneficially interested inu the

ate. Appeal dismissed with costs. R. H. Holmes, for theii
vitors. T. N. Phelan, for the client.

MUF(1ýARiLANE-FALCO.NBII>iDE, C.J.K.B., ix 'AI~*

JAN. 13.

Wlill-ldenmlt ly of Legatee-<>rder oeaigPamr f Legacy
Execulorsý.]-Motion by Peter Bartley' for an order devlarinig
dt hie' identfity wtith a leýg.ïtee meintîioned mi lt wvill of Pe4tter
iFarliinv, deceased, was estahlishied upon01 Cvidene Slultlitt4ed.
e learneil Chief Justice, iM a brief memiorandumi, sdthat it

.ht be declared thit the applicant was the legatee mlentionied i
will and that the executors mnighit pay over to lmi the amounit

the 1egacy. N Costs out of thev estate, if the parties desire.
P. MscG(,(regor, for the applicant. A. E. Knlox, for the eýxvqu-
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PFRNEy v. DORAN-STHERLAND, J.-JAN- 13.

Mort gage--Redemplion-Dis pute as to Amount Due--A
,catîon of Payments--Tencier--4oss.j-An action for redemp
The plaintiff desired. to have a mortgage for $2,200 upon a valt
property in the city of Niagara Faits discharged. .The n
gage was made by one MoClive in favour of the defendant oi
23rd June, 1913. There was a dispute as to the applicatie
certain payments made by McClive to the defendant,
plaintiff aequired the property, subjeet to the mortgage, on
28th.June, 1916. This action was begun on the 27th Septen
1916, the plaintiff alleging that the amount then due for prixi
and interest, on the mortgage was $1,680. It was ad-mitted
the plaintiff had, on or before the date when the statemer
dau, was delivered, tendered $1,680 to the defendant; the te
was refused, the defendant claiming the full sum. of $2,200.
action was tried without a jury at Welland. Upon the evidç
the Iearned Judge found in favour of the plaîntiff'es conteul
Judgment declaring the plaintiff entitled to redeem, and on
ment of $1,680 to receive froma the defendant a discharge of
mortgage. The defendant to have his costs of the action d
to the date of thé fifing of the statement, of claim, the 3lst Octc
1916, and the plaintiff costs thereafter, the excess of the plaini
èosts over the defendant's to be deducted from the $1,680. (
Langs, for the plaintiff. F. C. McBurney, for*the, defendai


